
For Sale at a Bargain.
One pair geldlnga ait year old
tight MuUeecli. K. i. Wkiiiiit,

Farm Land.
TROLLEY CARDS.

Advertising Men Alive to Valuo

of Homo Trado.

Magnate Clean Oraln.
i'lploalotia are orten cauaod lu flour

uillia mid brew-eric- by nulla or other
Iron p.irilclca which Dud tholr way In
the grain and which when they atrlk
lh Heel rolla of Iho uillia produce
aparka and lunlto tho Uuoly puivorUed
liinierlul alwiil tliem. aura the Hcloutlf-l- c

Aitierlcaii. Iliietilly large limiting
collier ti (bat bad beou Irotlhled by
many h eiploaloua luatallvd I But of

ovor which the grain
la puBod before being prepared for
ahlpiiiuut to the breworlra. All Irou
partlelee In lb grain are time picked
up by Hie iimgiieii, and MK) to l.ouo
biialnila of grain are cleaned per hour.
When the inngiiela bare coUoeted
lurgu niiiotiiil of melal they are awoug
lo nil aldo. (lo energlted iftid swept
clean of any piirtlrlo adhering totlieiu
by reunion I uinguotlain. Hlnce the

of these umgueta there have
beou no eiploaloua la the mills.

City Lots

Two weeks ago we advised making your selection
early. Again we suggest it Hundreds of people are
leaving the East for Oregon every day. They know
the value of land and will buy. Get what you want
before the best is sold.If .vv-'- f

I mm Oregon & Western
Colonization Co.
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Crook County Agents.
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Oregon Trunk Railway

Spring Suits Have
Arrived

We beg to inform the public that our entire Spring line of

Men's Suits are in and we have the nicest line ever shown
in the city. We have your size now, do not wait untill

the line is broken and then be unable to select what you
want We will lay your size away for you. We have all

the popular shades in gray, brown, tan, etc etc
Every suit guaranteed to fit wear, and retain its shape.

The Line Open for Passenger
and Freight Business at Mo-toliu- s,

Madras and points
north.

Daily passenger train leaves Motolius 8:30 a. m., Madras
8:47 a. m., stopping at intermediate points, connecting at
Fallbridge with the Inland Empire Express on "The North
Bank Road," arriving at Portland 8: 1 5 p. m. Leaving
Portland 9 a. m.. arrive Madras 7:45 p. m., Metolius 8

p. m. Trains carry parlor cars, first class coaches and
smokers.

Low Fares March 10th to April 10th
During this period Low Colonist fares will be in effect

from the middle west to all points on the Oregon Trunk
Ry. From Chicago $33., St Louis $32., St Paul $25,
Kansas City $25, Omaha $25, other points in proportion,
via Burlington Route, Great Northern or Northern Pacific
Rys., The North Bank Road and Oregon Trunk Ry.
This is a good chance for your friends to come to Oregon
on about half fare.
Round Trip Fares: Homeseeker's reduced round trip
fares are in effect to all Oregon Trunk Railway points
the first and third Tuesday of each month from all points
in the middle west

Freight received from and forwarded to Portland, Spo-
kane and other points.

R. BUDD, Chief Engineer, Portland, Oregon.
J. H. Corbett, Aget, Madras. Or.

S lU.'ltp O'Neil, Oreguti.

Stallion for Sale.
(Mydeadale, coming X voara old;

weight ;j. Inipiira uf W. II. Keebn,
I'rliievillu, Oregon. 8 iiS-l mo.

Pergonal Health and Purity.
1 ' . I.. . .Iul. A... f

adaptoil for all aorta and totuliliona ol
tieoulo, may le soon or bad at Or, Kot's
ollico, Msiu street. I'rlnoville, Or. l

Horse for Sale.

On the old (,'. Kiiiii Hiiitlli rnncli.
nenr rrlnevllle. l.T) bond of inn re
and irebllnua, large eiintigli fur work
liiirm-o- , will Iw anld In nny iiumlier
nt reiiaoimlilo prlcin. For further
litfiiruititlon adilrewi (i. II. Kiiknki.i.,
rrlnevllle, Oregon.

Fur Lost
Illack lynx neck niece lout between

Jomm Windom's and I'rlnoville.
at Journal ollic and receive reward.

Full Blood Jersey Bull.
For site or will trade for grain. Call,

writ or 'phone, J. K. Ailamson, I'rine-vill-

Oregon. 3 2:1 (I.

Winter Layers are Profit Payers.
My pen of It thoroughbred White

Wysndottos laid 333 evga in January,
foil now mated. . Kggs '.' 00 per LI.
AO ier cent of hatch guarantood.
('all or write, K. K. Kvans, I'rineville
Oregon. 2 1UI

Salesmen Wanted.
Wanted: -- Four ealeiuien, eilhet

ladiea or gentlemen, with team, falart
fnmi tNO.OUto 100.(K) per inonth and
exjwneea' Act quick liefure the

are lllleil. Aildreoa ( ha. O.
Chriatiaui, l'rinevil'e, Orrgon. ii lltf

Notice to Contractors.
Notice I hereby (clven thnt the

lltiilerHlirtied will receive witleil lilda
for the tfrndliiir, grnvellint and

ol Third atni't In the city
of rrlnevllle. Oregon, from I) at reel
In tho original pint, to 1 atreet lu
the Fourth nddltloti, both IncUwIve,
nccorilllitc to the plitua nnd

now oil llio In the. ofllce of
Itnv llrewater, city engineer; nil bide
to be liltnl with the city recorder of
the city of rrlnevllle, nt or before 10
III oVIiM'k lu the forenoon, Hntiir-dn-

Mnrch rth, lull.
The undemlKned rtwrvew thu rl(jht

to n jit t nny nnd till lilda.
DtiUd thla loth dny of Mnrch, 1011.

(iKOUIIK Nolll.K,
Clialriimn of the committee on

street nnd public liiiprovemciitn.

All Work Guaranteed.
I have Just returned from my trip

to the country nud mil reudy tutnke
cure of your eye lu the aiiine cu re-

fill iimniicr no lu the pnot. All work
fully guiiriuiteeil or money
Kyc tested; glnoKin tilted.

lilt. W. J.CUUT1S.
iitiiuiBiin ltiilldltig;, Kooma 14 nud 1.'.

Wanted to Rent
A good five, six, or aeveti room

hoiiw. In koihI coiitlltlon. Kuitilre,
Dan McMii.i.an, cunt ol Jordan &

Co. 3Utf

Girl Wanted.
Hunch work; atenily employment;

Kimd wtigin. Apply to Kit Si. ay-io-

30-4-

Eggs for Hatching.
From boat strain of 8. C. White Leg-

horns ; good winter layers ; t'J per 15.
Mum. j. K. Adamson, I'rineville, Ore.

2m.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Crook County.
PL Mlllerlng, I'lalnlllt,

VI.
KflHsril r, Mlllertna, defendant.
To Kdwont C, Mlllertng, ilm above named de

feiidmit.
In tno imme of the Bute ol Oregon, you are

hereby reuiitrcd lo aiper and auawer the
complaint tiled ugalim you In the mIhivo

Court and eatme, on or before lliu 41 h

day ul May.l'.iM, and II yuu fall mi tn aienr
and auHer, fur want thereof, the platntm will
annlv lo the Court for the relief prayed for In
her etonplalul: Fur a decree of llitu (Miirl dlfi- -

Holviug Die iMinda ol niatrlniiuiy now exintlng
lHtween Ihe plaintiff and defendant ami lielg
meat fur plallitlffa anil dinburiienieuia of
thin ault.

Thla alimiuonii ll mibllahoo bv order of the
tumoral. lo H. O. Kiln. Counlv Judge of the
(uilty Ol I'riMig, eiaie oi iiregon. inane ami
rtiucred nn lh lftih (lav nf tarell. lull, hv
whleh it waa ordered ifiat thla inniniona lie
publUhed once a week for alx eonaeiMlttve

newspaper, primed and puhllaheif lu Prlno-vlll-

Cnmk County, Htate uf Oregon. The
dale of Ihe firm publication of thla minimum
ii itarcu w). ivu,

M. R. KI.I.IOTT.

Attorney for plaiutlfl.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice la hereby alvon. br tho underalgncd

the adinlulitrtx of the eatato uf Fletcher
j. Lively, deeeaaed. to all pi'riona hav- -

iiia ciaima ngainai aaiu ticceMeu in preaeui me
aaino lo the nuderalgncit at the office of M. K.
Flllntt, In I'rlueville, Oregon, with the proper
voucheri, within ilx inunthl frum the lint
uutiucaiion oi una notice,

paled lull Klrd day ol Feb., Mil.
AN N I K A. L1VF.1.Y.

Adniinlatrlz ol Kslalo ot Flotchor J. Lively,
imeoaaeu. s- -

Report of the Condition

of THE CROOK COUNTY BANK ol I'rltio- -

vlllo, In the Hate ot Oregon, at tho clone of

builncsi March 7, mil:
RKHUURClM.

Uiam ami diacounu l,0io 02

Ovordratta, secured and unacourod., 1,'J1H tv

Dundi, loctirltiei, eto JHi 7.'

Furniture and llxlurea , It
Other real oatale owned 6,500 00

Tine from banki (not reaerve hauks). l,o:).H

Duo from approvod aeservo banka..., 41,M0 U2

Checka and other oaall items la) 70

Cash on hand M,I0 W

Tntiil 11U,U2 18

LUBII.niKS.
Capital stock paid In I 31.000 00

Surpliu fund 10,1X10 00

Undivided pro Ilm, leu exponaui and
taxes paid 1,751 16

Duo to banks and bankers l,87 so

Dividends I'npald.f 1,7,10 00

Individual deposlu subject to eheck. lin,T8D 60

Demand ooriilieatos ol deposit 418 05

I'lrae eertlHcatoa ol deiioatt 9,739 61

Cimhler's chocks outstanding 460 00

Btato deposits 4,9s 09

Total tm.oao 48

State of Oregon, County ot Crook, as:
1 C. M. Flklns, cashier of the

bank, do solemnly swear that tho above state-

ment is true lo the best of my knowledge nnd
belief. C. M Klkius, cashier.

Bubsorlhed and svorn to before mo this lath

day ol Maroh, lull. M. R. Klllolt,
Notary Public.

Correot-Att- ost ; D. F. Strwart,
U. M. CoRNKTT,

Ulrei-lors- . BfX

FOSTER & HYDE

HaaBaVasS

THEY URGE LOCAL BUYING.

Cart of Broni Borough, Now York
City, Corrylng Appttli I Purohourt
(o Got Thoir Oood From Tholr Own
Bloroo A Policy of Mutual Htlpful
! nd Co operation.

In lht inilloy rum of Hnini boroiijib,
Nm Vim k r . iiiv llHiljitl kiiiiv

I'linlo tiliii'inl miuiiiK iho uiticr
ilivriliwiiiviilii. .ri'uiiiiijl wllliutit

rlmrtiH, by I ho ruiiiniiy which con
trulo i ho nilvirllnlU4 In tlii emu of I ho

"immuult. Tim cnriU Inform iho rhlwi
ml llml Iho ank'lra mlvurilard

In lh rnra a in tu Iw found In ilia
al(l a nf I he Imrouk'll anil i1vIk i It

Inli'iiillnit iunhnai-r- to rx'ur thoiii
at li'iiiic, It la uiuIituhxmI, uf coiiraa,
thill iIm iiinllty of atiimliiril nrtltloa la
lln iiiiii mIhtvtit thi'y r
anil It la nuitiiiu-t- l Hint Hit- - nit-- uuilia
of llio iHiruuuh wlll.uiiika aa rraammlilc
prli-r- on Iho rtlrlta aa any unt will,

Till-- imlllun lliki-l- i ly Hit ailvcrtla-Ini-t

riiiinii)' In lima bi'liii iilonii tht
tnon who hi'li It ivrtnliily am' ma to lw
a lo uiio l.iKiil iiurrliuwra ant

in lny auiiiiliirtl vihk!, ailror
llxl nil ovi-- r Ilia country ua well aa lu
the IikhI ruin, frum Iho lorul

Tlio In it aro. In turn,
In hoy ml virlMntf apmc In llio

rnra. 'I ho tiwiniiim. wlio ara nrollllc
mnki-r- of Kim anyliisjn, huvo an old
anw nhli'li aiiya. "Una timid waalioa
tho ntliiT, ami Mil Iwfuino clean." It
la an nrouriiKliiu ultn uf Iho iimwlng
priiMrliy of I In- - lioroiiKli llml tti lo-

cal uiorxlntiita uro ualnu inoro and iimra
aparv In tho rnra ami Hint Ilia ur
ouiili iifHiiinT ait fiuiirlalilng aa
nevor livfi'in.

Imi'l llii'i-- lioro I iimriil to be
by oilier plnoiiaT 'I ho nmrnl la,

limn nidi- - by all menu. The
trailo Unit goi'a out f a town doca not
boiiodl II; II la tho (rutin I but aerka ami
flmla Ita luilurnl out t at Ixhiiu llml
liolim. It coiinla not only fur Iho mnn
wliu gi'ta II, but fur tlio mnn who Rlvoa
II, fur llio lull it lu'lpa lila iiclvliuor aa
writ aa tiliuaolf.

Tho upllfllnii of llio of
proapcrlly rliMi la at lo fulluw kwji-lnt- f

trmlo al hum bl every man
ami wuiiinn In a towu by
up wngra, by (IMrlbutlng hmflti ao

thai vir Imly In a town gi'ta a Imra,
dlriK-- t or liiillrorl, of tlio

'J ho mull onti-- r liur Imvo tholr
plip'o tu tlio IiuhIiiiim world, and tlioy
do good to tho men ho run thorn,
many of whom huvo arruinulalrd
iiHitli money lu tho luialiirag. Hut
whoii lln 4it of any piirilcular
towu niuiioy Unit ahould lw prtit
tlirro l glllmnli'ly lln-- ennnut ! auld
to bo a bom-Il- l to Hint towu.

lu addition, Hmto la Ihv (HTaonnl and
oolul aldo of the iiii'alloii. looking

at It a fairly a you will, buying
giKxla frum n ciilnloguo and aondlug lo
a airmit'i'. furnwuy city tho uiouoy
thai bna en rued In ouo'a homo
towu. of ten wlili tho mlvltf and c

oMriiilun of ouo'a ticltfhliora, la a cold
bloodil prupoallloti.

How nun h bolter It la to moot your
nalKhhor mnn lo nmu, uvor your conn-to-

or ovor hla, and aril In him or buy
from It I in w hut one 11111I11! If "Ufa la

tiindv up of lllllo tlilnit." aa hna boon

anld vory oftou. the llttlo fiiondll-Dowo-

and crn-llim- nf pornonitl Intor
cutirao nro worth aomoltiliig, probably
uioro I linn the amiill prollt thnl la lo
bo (inliii'd by piilruulxlng a Iiuuho fur

awny thnt run bo nothing but the
of "bunllioaa." And lu muuy

cnaoa the iminolnry profit la only Im-

aginary u licit tho time and bother In

Tulvctl lii tho IrniiHitrlloii and tho rcnl
wurth of gmxla bought are inkou Into
coiialdorntlon.

CHARLES N. I.CIUK.

I Duatlatt Aih Removal Schame.
Street fit Ing CommlaMlunor Ed-

warda of Now York appeared before
tho flimnce oommllteo of Iho Uwnl of
aldermen nvenlly lind naked for $lo.-(K-

wllb which to innko esperlmenta
aimed to do away with the dimt nud

upoaed gnrbiiKO niilxiini'e. Tho ardent

propoHeil coniempliilea the riirrylug of
Nh rnna from bmiava lo the duuii dl

rect withuul cmpl.vliig them Into
carta. The H.'.IKIO, If obliihied, la to

be aenl fur nn nulo enr carrier, a re-

lay truck, niiia. duatlcaa cover device
and other Ihlnga of tho kind. Thla lx

considered by nmny nn cicollent Idea,

for It will undoubtedly lend to keep
toxvne and clllea In a clean and health-- '
ful condition.

Don't Murder Your Traoa.
I. rawtllollt iv hirco bIciiIioiuiIh are

nln,.iui nirnliiut street troea. Whore

they nro fmUoued with iron Imnda the

hitter will anon cut Into the very life

of Iho tree, preventing tho free circu

lation of Hie anp and thereby Injuring
top mid runt equally. It la nothing
now to aeo treea Imlf doud atandlng
fur y( In front of hnmlHome real- -

dencea. IlKlitlng hard for life, ahortcn-e-

by neglii i mid nbiinn. The owner

la too Indolent to have the dry llmlia

removed, tho old, exhausted aoll

and ao Improve, at least for a

time, tho appcai'iinoe of the auffcrora

A Town'a Main Stroot.
'

A drummor whose route tnkoa In

fifty towna lu llllnoia nnd Indiana aaya
that a town which will not keop IU

main bualncsa street In good repair

teadlly losei lta fnrmer trad and by
and by lta boat business men.

Clover Leaf Ranch
i

Fort Rock, Oregon.

Ilnrred I'lymotttli ltock, Silvor Spang
Hamburgh, Huff Orpington, Golden

Wyndott, White Wyondott, and White

Leghorn eggi $2.50 (or 15. Orders will

have prompt attention. All Al stock
lineat that van bo had.

C. E. Shaffer, Prop.

Safety In Coal Mining.
A new method of preventing eiplo-lul- l

of eon I dnut lu Ullnea baa been
tried In the (Jernian mine Kchnrnhorat
of ih Hurtieuvr Wining company,
which under certain clrruuialauce
luakoH blnaUiig aiiMirl1uou. Accord-

ing (o tho mining Journal Uluockauf,
waler la Introduced under high pros-sur- e

lli'O a deep bored hole of a coal
buily. the bole clo4tl and the prosaure
allowed to act uikjii the coal until wa-

ter Is forced out through the flsauree.
The eon I body Is thus thoroughly wet
and ao loosened that the coul can be
broken out with the mliior'a pick and
blnailug la avoided. I'ructlral export-nioiit- a

In some place with this method
hare given very good results.

Reptiles Thst Walk Er.ot
'Ijxards of several sorts ran walk

and run eaally on thoir bind logs. Tb
Australian water llinrd, which Is three
or four foot lu length, keep quite
erect when traversing long distances
on land. It 1 found In the neighbor-
hood of river banks and passes much
of It time In shallow waler.

Tho frilled llxnrd of Queensland also
travelaon Its hind logeon level ground,
keeping tho frill folded when running.
When attacked It expnnda thla fold of
skin, which stands out Ilka a ruff at
right angle round tb Dock, giving It

a most formidable aspect, so that dogs
Hint attack and kill larger Uzardewlll
often retreat before a frilled lltnrd at
bay.

There la alao a tree lltnrd In Austra-
lia Hint moves lu a similar way. All
tin species walk on all fours wben
merely moving about or golug abort
distances.

The Bride's Troubles.
It was the day out, and

Iho young bride waa doing ber beat lo
hurry along the dinner alio was trying
to cook. The hunbaud, tired of wait-In-

htixllcd Into (be kltcheu and anld

Impatiently:
"You know, we'll be Into for tb the-

ater If you don't hurry dinner."
"Well," slthed the bride. "I can't

toll wliat'a the matter, but those cof-
fee crnlns simply won't boll soft, and
ns for tb egga, they've beeu boiling
at leant two hours, and they're still as
bnrd ns ever."

Hut tb dinner waa concluded at
last, and then the young husband de-
clared be couldn't Hud bis silk bat

"Oh." exclaimed hla wife, "you aald
It needed Ironing, you know, ao I sent
It this morning to the laundry with
the wattli."

An Impression.
Tho clocks w sot are auroly wrong.

They fuol ua ovory day.
The woiKing hour la (wire as lone

A on apond at play.
Wasnlnalon tr.

Wanted.
To correspond with any member ol

the Yoemnn lodge in or alout Trine-ville- .

Address .. Uartlett, Kedmond,
Oregon. ,

Citation.
In the County (mrt of the CUnto of Oregon,

for llio Oiunty of Crook.
In tho mailer of Ibe Ktiatool I.lhhle Turner.

Tot!. H, Turner anil helm unknown. If miy
there be, of l.lutile Turner, uccetiMeu, Rrw-I-

lim:
lii Iho nnmo of the Htuio of Oreaon, You am

herchy cited anil reutiln-i- l Ui Olilieor In the
(."mmtv Court of the htote of Oregon fur the
County of Crook, nt the Courtroom thereof,
lit I'rlllevllle. Ill U.m Cmilttv of CriHlk. on
Mimiliiy, the Urn ,ly of April. Itltt, Ht 1"
i in me lorttniion oltnni our, men huu

Ihore lo mIiow ium. If kiiv there he. why on
order Khoulil nut Im niiiilo anil aranled lo
.lumen Turner. HilmllilntrMUirof tlio eNUtenf
I, mine Turner, ilecHca, lo 'll all in rem

NtMle helonoliiB in mOil d,MMiuiei1. anil more
pnrtleulnrly ilraorlhctl an follow! lowll: KS
HW'i Heetlon HH, Tp. I'iHoulll, House 1 ''W. M.. mill IiIk 2 mwl SHen. 4. Tu. I Hon ill
Kimae 11 Kmt, W. M., eonutlnlns ItS.iS) aorvii
tu CriHik County, Oregon.
nilneaa, the lion. II. C. Kllln. Jnitao of tho

Count v Court of the HtnW of
gun. fur the County of Crook, with
t ho el of until Court iiinwt, tliU
Vint duv or Kehmnrr, A. 1, lU.

Atlent; U'AKHKN tlltOWN, Clerk.
By L. M. Ilochtell, deputy cloik.

C.R. Henry

Resident Locator of

HOMESTEADS

In Southern Crook Co.

Address : : Paulina, Oregon

Wood for Sale.
I have n timuity of wood for anlo.

E. F. Lono, Frliifvlllf. Ore.

DR. It. D. KETC1IUM

Drugless Healer

Spinal AdjiiBtnients and Dietetica s
Spocialty

CONSULTATION FREE

Houra 7;30 to 12 a. m. 1 to t p. m.

Culls answered promptly.

Rooms 16-1- 7 Adamson B'dg.

T. A. Graham, Agent, Metolius, Or.Knights of Pythias

BALL

Club Hall, March 31st.

Music by Luckey's Orchestra
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Wood Work, etc.,
Promptly Done

Done By : : :

Ujoore

Tickets $1.00.

CTrrirrirjririrrrirjirriiiEBrirTnnHnarincpnriaprirapiaEaBi

Crook County Agent For

Free Auto Excursion
to

Prineville Heights

Princvtlle's latest residence district, just platted and now on the market

Buy a lot in Prineville's sanitary residence district on

easy terms. No sloughs, marshes or mosquitoes. Less frost than on

the river bottom. Fresh air, pure water and an excellent view of the

city. City water will be conveyed to the property at our expense. Lots

40x114; prices range from $80 to $200. Hall cash, balance payable

at $10 per month; 6 per cent on deferred payments. Examine the

maps at our office.

HENDERSON INVESTMENT CO.
Prineville Hotel Building, Ground Floor

Prineville, Oregon.

1911 REO and "APPERSON"
1911 Reo 0 Five Passenger fore-do- or $1,575.
1911 Reo 0 Five Passenger Touring $1,500.
1911 Reo 0 Four Passenger Torpedo $1,500.
1911 Reo 0 Two Passenger Roadster $1,150.

The fore door and five passenger and bur passenger are complete with

glass front and top, the two passenger is without. 1911 Apperson 40 h.

p. 5 Passenger complete $2250, Portland. 1911 Apperson 50 h. p. 7

Passenger complete 3250, Portland. Cars on dixplay and will demonstrate

at any time.

J. C ROBINSON, Madras, Oregon


